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TH:E8E.ACON"

t~T~R~O AT THE POST

University of Rhode Island

0"FIC£ IN WAKEl'/EI..O ~ I.
A.9 SECOND CLASS MATIER

WF:DNl <;[)A'( JAtJL,AR 'f I I, 1961

Cong. John E.

"a~ l Jl{l

Bcnefuelor

m,ock Island Democratic C'."' ~aid ' Iii i:oo<.1 \\~>rks are c\'1
mim John E Fognrh' d1ld dent on rnany 1•:trts of our earn

✓OL

L YJ,

I O

11

,X1inler Weekend Program
Fealu1·es 'In Crowd' Trio

1

,:re 1 at bis Washtngton of 1ms
Tl1l' ,John r.. (-'oi;.irty
;,~tc7,;) \\.IS 53.
IIC',1lth SCll'IIClS Builchng is our
nt from thl' 11(. trihuk to "hat ht> has done for
Ao nunon~c~t\ker John :lk-, 1111, 11m, ,·r,ily Th,• Narra;:an
{Jc, of ~ou.~, :.7'r Fogart, col- st·ll Bay Co111p11s is a monument
5
{orm, ck
' Ifie. ~bou·l t\\o to 111s dn·:11n lhat this would
111
Iav,c
f ustho QO,th' Con"ress s,11nl' dn) brcome the ,1orld
'10·
be Jrc
c •
"' ·
f
h
t d
{
• :\Ir• Fo"art,·
"
• c1:nl< r nr l e ~ u y o ocean
11 as to comcne. •
1
11
, his 14th term 111 ol- ~c rr · " ' ·
••
11a, 11> bc.,u,
· I have counted ,t a prinle:,:c
hre
URI to ha,·e k1101111 and worked with
Dr rrane,s H. Ilo~n,
\". John Fogarty" Dr Horn said
prts,' 111, <aid ,',Jr ~.0fDrl. s "I shall miss his ,,1se counsel
de,th 1s a g reat shock. "'" c~''.1· :md ad nee :::i\,·n always 11·ith
•re• man m his tor) "orkcd pallrnce and under,t:mdm;:: ··
hard r or more ~!fcetivcb for
[)r llorn l'XJ>r,·sst·d d~p svm
}t 0 r,' alton m the' fields or ~l'alth, µa thy tor :\Ir, Fogartv and her
(-due ,lion ,ind welfare,
Ur. ,bughtcr.
Jlnru s.1id
llJ r Fo~a rty w.is re-elected
\Jr Fogarty was a11 arded nn :a,t NO\ ember by a 53.000-~oh'
h, norary doctor of !aw d_egrec plur.i,ily OHr Republican E,·er1 1 h L'r ,-en;ity m 19:.9 at LH l Sammartino. ~Ir Fogarty
comrncoc,·ment C'Xercises Fog- 11 as tilt' chairmnn of the llousl'
0 rl\ Hall. located al the rorner
Sum-omm1ttte for H allh, Educof Lo11er College Road and Carn ation and Welfan·. He was a
I
pu \1·enul', was dedicated in pion • r 1r. health and education
Ju, 1-:onor
Legisl2tion and had planned to
• 11- l'n1vers1ty of Rhode ls si>0nsor a liberalized ~oc1al
I nd 1' 1s ':>st an c11thusia~l1c
sup;;orltr nnd frfrnd,'. Dr llorn I
fL'ontinu~d on r,a~e 3'

A R;im~y ,,..,us Tr o cone rt
at 8 30 p m 10 K ,rne . m on

Friday Ftb 10 v.i. tu ·b·
light thr artou.:il t:RI "Wm r
\\ l;'t;kned.
\ rock and roU dJnce 111 U1•
R,1m·s Dl'n the ,r,,wi:;,n•, c,f a
Y.,nl r W"ektnd Que• r,, .au o !
carnpu, dan, e. ,now (')Ole t
and the showing of •ht m'>, 1e
'"( h•opatra•· w1U Mund out the
,, E'ekend wtuch ww r,,n from
Feb 10 to 12
The rock aud roll dance
has lH: n adHrt1 C'd 111 col ei:;e
nP\\~J):!Jlf!N and on radio ol<"M 'l.
the state .ind 1'\ew En;:l.and Sfu•
dculs [rom no,tc,,. l·rmcrsrt.~.
llc1 ,ton Cr,!lcge Han ,rd JIIIT
"nd other c,,Ueges .ire exp cle-d
to attend the conccrl.
Although th(' fmanc1al r~11 H
of the SerenJ1p1ty S111ger· .Jll•
p~arance U,c
~
left 1he
Ha rnscy Lew ,s .-onrrr! 111 douhl
for :i while. th,. l.mon ro:11m1llec ha• decided to prcsu1l 1h-,
•rio JS pJanr:::-d
'ru:k • ft r the concert are
$2 so.
.
Tht' \\l;'t;kcntl ,11ll her ·n \\Ith
the rock and roll d.incc in the
Ham's Den on Frid , at 4 pm .
Ballots for the elcctic,n of 'he
haUnh for the srl ct11){1 of the
\\'mter WeekM1d Q110:en w1il be
c.1,t as student~ tntt>r Keane~.
The Queen, \,ho \Hll re1mi for
Hie
rest of
the \\t.h('
eekend.
,111J be
ftr year, a number of cam mrluding L11dd School
local
rrnwned
during
1111.<·rrnission
rus groups h.an: been dabblmg ho~pitals. :rnd !he slate"s p,;n;tl
c,f the ear.cert
in ,or,al 11ork. ThHe ha,·e been mstilul1011s.
1 <'.,ndidate-s for Wwter WeckHead Start programs,
Ladd
"I don't want anyone lo think
R.imsey Lewis plus two make the Ramsey Lewis Tric
h
b
h
b
at K•an•y
Queen were
osen hou,mg
Y eac
Srho»l i,roJects, and a few more this is bern!! run Y th e D.van of
.
who will give a conc•rt
•
~ ~ Gym on Friday, Feb. 10. _ ,·nd
fr,ilcrnity
and cmen's
But some people at URI feel Students' office," :\Ir. Wem,lem , urnt
'nllch m
Ould be done T n S.• id, ,-,11 1,h·"izing that th<• pro1
C
•
C
..
'
·'Cleopatra,"
,tarrin;: Hurtc•n,
Eliz:i1
o{
ho:m orl'
h.a\'e
gotten ato:;ether
Jecl
."ill.
bl'" taken
oier b.y s t u•,
0Jl}
.
heth
l'a}lor ~nd Richard
recently
and
formed
Social dents
.is soon
a~ possible
r ch
He
Said
that
URI
5
Respon,ibility Committee, and
f
111
i, actnall•'
111ll be shown
free o 1 ., ari:e on
th
t~c r Jlm IS to unite all o{ llRI, late m arriving on
.,t ~cenc
L"o1·
• p. 1n.
h
amat,·ur social worker\ into one with its program-moS ol er I'
· ll
.:--,
'on Saturdav night the IFC
•·Ument, d1\'erslfied organiza collei:es, notably Brown aod
"ill spon<or an off-campus
d
hon
PC
adi\'c, ao _c\'en
be dance. The location or the dance
D
nlan,, ar~
hi"hquite
WRIIJ, llle carnpu., r;, d"10 s t.~ · •·nrder a fl,1t
h fee \\luch
· • ,1ould
pc ·111ons
d
onald Weinstein, as,istant to _
.
~ ,cbools ha\'c Jomed Uon.
\\as authorized by the Sin• paid to I e rnunagm;,. ''
has not Y<'l been detcrmm<·
the I> can of Stud ens,,,
t · th e com m <.>ne ol,,taclc ••r. Weinstein dent Senate :llonday nt" ht t o of ,·,r,·ous
or"dlllZallon,
tor the
,. sno11 con•
~
,.,
\\,cJ ther pcrm11t·m~,
rn1th•e's chairman now, and 11ill
'
,u
c'nl comm1ss1on work done by lhoe peoph•.
tests , ill be beld on .s~turday
1
1
Le unlJI a ~apahle student i, indicated might appear WdS that' i:ranl a u pu •h . I
f d~Ir Klockars ,aid lh.il there .tnd Sunda)
mornings
lounu to r,·place him
"people are leerv of working to sludcnls for I e_ ~a e o a
is u po~s1bihty th.1t a recom
ChJirm .. n for the Wrnter
( Continued on page 5)
Hrll>W~ l1le arhc e. as a~
th Senah·
h
The (irst task facing the com•
proHd. nquircs th.,t the m~a, . mendat1011 opr,usmg
"
Wnhnd i, J Jmes II Smit ,
mitttc IS simply to let people •
ure he brnui:ht bcfvrt' the sen- bill ntJ) he submillcd by thc fKE <;erald Coletti, TKE. IS
kntm \\ho the) are, \\hat the)
ate each \'~or for recons1dera ~tndt·~t Con,municat,onsl
lhe ,·hairrnan for lhc R .. mscy
Vian to do. hov. 11 is to be done.
t··
, lion
•
dia t ?mn11ttee. a pn•, 11 en 13 1.e,\IS concl'rt The contest (1>r
an,J Just 11ho will be doing it
,
.
commlltee If tin, ,houlJ ha1•· Winter W,· ckend Que,n 1s under
Most of these questions Mr.
•HUJ)US
Steph.-n l>r~) fus~. achni:_
pen, the decision on 11 h1rh pla~ 1the direction of El3:1ni." lll~on of
1
Wc.n,lecn hope,; \\ill be ans,Hir·J
"'
'lion man~i:t~, spoke befo~r"
, 11ould hec()m • clft'Cll\C- \\Ill b, the L'mon Hosp1tahl) Commrt1
ed 10,-,orro11 afternoon al a 4
,. tee. AWS ,nil handle ~u of the
11 . 1,. 1 No,·ogro,ki resigned .S~nate to Cdlll suppor;.,f• ~id made by[)~ !lorn._
"C,atk par.el discu,s1on in the
er H
. 11 ., r of WRIU bill. Sen.itors .Mike mn a
Senator t,eor•~e St Jean .,s,.,. urr.ngcrnents for thr cnntr<t
llnion Part) Room ur.der th~ asst ,tatwn ,~aa,?
a letter to Frank J. Sant_opi• tro spoke m ed the ~enator• lv 31d m the ,colRJmse, Le\\ is " the "hotu:st
th
au,p1ccs of the "Window on U1e la
h ction °f data lor a ,une) Oil jazz artist i;orn;:" nccordm,: to
th \\cd~e
8111
5t;tion's ,taU, Mr. 1a,·or of the. hill !rom e ~..,':°r,
1
World• ,erll's,
..- c, ~:'.' .d that •·scholastic wh1l,• Carl I·. Klockars Jr• · ~ the 11rohlt•11h faced b} cornmu• Time rna1:uine Ill, r"cordmr,:
1 ppe ters to UHi
5
•Were paucmmg
· our orgam-· No,o,ro_k,
brought
rohkms S,ll
promplC'd h"is deci-1 dtnl Srnat~ l'rc idcnl.
Lon to' si,e·,k
d p k ·, of u•n.e 'In' Cro11<.1" hi
I
1
ZJllon alter the PhT1
Brooks 1 I
l•lo\\n frolll hL~ J'VSl I
·.d
UHi', :,n~\\,r In I\~
· ,tr I him onrmi;hl succns w Cl r('I
ll•Juse at Hnnard .~ f,r \\' "Ill· sion.
.
t'o
to
the
Senat<:
on
the
bill
l>d\'l
slated
for
th,_
bo,,hn,::
lohb)
of
,u,t<'d
,1
numtrO•l>
T\'
ap1
1
,,, -·~ • gad
'
lu his Jtlttr · of ·d
rc,igna
\'ic<· pre,,dent or· ·,thecfsea•
r uaIe b t'u d ent··III p,,·•· I 1e"n1, I Pn,.
·
·
the , th ..
' L:,11011 fh Stucf•nt \ff.,
I. irs ""Jra·iice•
~., and COt'Cl'rt tour,·
581
1
1
1
11
t'holo
,'>o,w.:ro.,ki
'
.
,·omm1tt• · of th·. :; I,n.,t. flland
.lll-> "Th<' 'In cro"IHI e.irned L..-w,s
~a1cl PBJI •IS ar\'ar d' > !\Jr
•
t th
Ult the station
ha, ate sentll in lhl' ca1 ••· l
th .._ t
•
llu• nl..-,JlCr.itcd • Sen.ite
o( that a
•• po
• in both pre,td, nt
to be ~m the o,ip_ •,x
" ·cr.,m,ny' from
l' . J ,on.i,
~ •~lo \lurk ,,her~ proJ •els r,, grown rnu,h too lar,:\ lit. to A h ogthy di~cus<1on and dl'• J{!..r final l'XJm, Si,e 1kcr, '' ill \c.,Jcm) of Jhcord,n~ Art .,ud
r-trnned .i~d exe\uted c
l·ll"S01'.nd und rcspon.:,1 Jr '~eul· ltdte preclll d tin, pa '"I:< C•I mc111d, <'ud ~•, nd f1cu11) anJ <;ricncts,
. .
.
·~r..t com ·1•·
d h
nl!ow it to remom as a st 1 f I lf r hill Onlv 1,,0 < r,Jtnr, ,n ,t the,, \\ill b ~ f1H' m111ul hrn1t
\n oul>t.,nd1r.i: p1H11• rv,·n m
& l104rd of c·m1 ""~s, ar~ y: ;c run uq;an1tation. I do not Jl' , t: ,· !nth,• i,,11 with ,n ' i,.,tur l''~c•d <·II .ich r tk r ,f th re
•rJmm..1r ~,htol. Lc,11, wtf<nd•
n the•:~~ ee
11 the <l;,hor. c.in bc ru~ i:n er ,,\._, amrni:
, . I.I J<.n;, hD·' of c., ru,.,r,,.J Chica~' Mu<ica~ C•,llci;c II~
n~ernhcr
,1,-n·111u d »n p.igc .;
Mr Klockar• ,,id that h,·
Fd·•JI· ll• t· Sn ,, trl':ts l>e .. ,n his .rrof, ronal. c~reer
1111F,• thc ~•c.c•nt ,
1' 1\ill t: kept small givmi;
'I"'' 1,Jlh Dr Jlc,;n In,· , l ur r .Hnonnc-cd that ..o or 3 ~ 1z with • fhl' (lds, " Sl'Hn•Pt ,e
th~ or n111zat ,an a I,etter• c h anc-c
This issue of th• BEA CO N pr~sid nt. ~•" I I> r I• n H ' Ir ,:i ··11Jc II 1'4\l' r f q11"slc,,
th ,rn'
s ,!1111•
1 band IA.•11is f·1r1r.U cl cbi<
J f o,1n
rh<
fr unh•al Only one pro•rarn
II
s
'J1·1 .•t,.,1rn1;,11 ul th
St·,, nt ,1• d $.''''!I"' r Ill
• . trio ,n 1955 wh r. •
c
•
J
i;
Is the Int of the Fa nme . ~
•
\
C m f · l f1 •u
"r U' '1\ id111:'·~
J J
•• un, rgon-- dcfu,;te planrung ler. Th" BEACON will re~um" C•HIIIIHtnlf ,,u,r
I .d
'I
X (
.
ham Cl
"I)
t ..-d
a,, I ,r lalorini: nt the Svu'h
fl t s ue null•,., c• n, rn!n
h !t1ll i it •hi trn••
Cl ,el ,rd E.11011, , ,1
.
J, ') '· ,,n ll1rh Srhool
publication with the rs I s
l ,· th~t h lh \I r
•I''
J to
Th l,r, I • " alf.n•s (Olli· '>laur1c-n \\l11tc. pa,us-1ont-.,
l' ·' tltnc ..re othu-s to come
of the Spring semHter on it Mr Klock~r, ..J '""' bo'h
<I n• P,
Jl
re R-msn" ,,ccom1>.1nlr-, nt
Mr \\un/,"•un ha bu.n nt-go- Feb. 8.
Or H ,T'f ,nJ Ji.c_ l" ,trt)Jl ru
tf'n •1n,

f.

I
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I
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- - - - - tut implies more in life thanl:l' D e b a t e

Sp-e-ak-er Tells of Researcl1
'Im11101·tal1·ty~' Fo·· 1'
1\,f en
In
.
,•c. Ills
.? ,;e I

Team Winds Up
f I Fa11 Season

Christian. Jew or ){oslcm shou
ask o( it.
1· th·
"People would rather C 1e an
work, fight or think ls 3 _person.
J..
so seli-satbficd that h:,.~' con·
.
tent \\;th only one life• .
•
The University Debate Team )"HY respectable ninth pl.ice.
11
min "an in temperature, metabolism .1 ~
"\\'hv should we remain h
. . •d the fall semester schcd· 1fhe team of P eabody and Spanplans for b
de• cut in h:1lf. 'Jhis continues until• man• ·u•s not good enough for rmish~'th .a record o[ only two glcr won se,·en of the matches,
immortal supermand. v.c 111
3"" F i , reached 'llhen there mh I want to become superhu· tile v.1
,.,. .
t-cnbrd to a l'Rl au 1encc , on• .a.v
• •
b"
~.
n't ·,c- 10 . :cs in lfl debate e1·ents.
n inning recor d s were abo reday nii:bt b) Robert cw Eltin- , is pr.acllcally no m"ta O1ism.
man berause I know 1 ca . ' ..
~: first-place finish in the Uni- c?r_dcd i_n the Ros,l'mont College,
of phpics at
l\lr Ettinger said th3 l th e. complish what l want 111 life,
, 'rsitv of Vermont tournanwnt Un_l\·ers1ty of _Pittsburgh and
1
g~r. l'_r_? l"Sp,ork Unh·erity iu I ba~ic tcchnic:,l problem "'as th c I he ,aid.
H · t.h h"inblight of a season Princeton Un1vers1ty
tournaH1ghln1"'
ar
damage of cells caused by {rrcz"Those of us who arc engaged "a~
c
.,
d
m nt.
lllichigan
: in.!! nnd thawing,
a problem.
this pro"ram are plann111g _a during which RhodY earnc a
e '·
•'ngAr who.•!! ar~
l d E
u,
"'
h
e ". .~ rncord, bas~d on the nu_ mlndil'idualh.·, _Ti m Defee_ toot.
P rof <'ssor Et ' 1 ~ •
·
,,hich is ~till lo be so vc • '-· reunion Jan. 1, 3000. w en v. ., 3 .. '
'
~
tid• 5 on immortality ban· ~een . pt>rimenls han: be<:n performed 1will sing, 'freeze a JOU) good her of victories scored against top honors with the ht;;hest
published in ~~veral magazmes where tissue, and organs have !clloll·.',.
opposing teams in each tourna- speaker ratmg. He was followed
and who has appcaTed often on been frozen with small damage
- . ment.
closely by Caro( Craghan, '.lark
TV, spoke at the ;\\VS.sponsor- of cells. ''This sbows that there
•
The team, coached by Rieb• Spangler and Lionel Peabody.
ed lt>c-t~m~ ~.enes, "~ur Chang is a i:ood possibility or the proard w. Roth, was a\\arded the
The team compiled 50 wins
ing Snctcl) • JU th" Union. .
cess succeeding." he said.
:,
: Top University Entry m the against all opp0<,ition during the
"By working hard and sanng
"In most c-as,:,s when:, p{!r,on
IT/
,·ermont tournament.
Teams semester, while losing only 25
mr mone~·. l plan to..become an is pronounced dead it is a phy- ' Or rOS I "' e ·
composed of Lionel Peabody m~tches
immortal supc;_man'. Professoon~ sician's prognosis_ rath:t" than. The New student Weck Com• and Mark Spangler, and Shella
Ettinger s:11d The) are the.
l diagnosb-the pahcnl. is more I mittee is asking (o.r $uggeshons O'l\lalley and Denni, Knight,
TI1e team will have a busy
· c 1·, 11
- 1 each comp"iled phrfe•t records., schedule next semester, travelI\•, rhacnnablc
1,ians one can alhe than d ead ·Th e_ Pliys1
',. ,..
" I to improve tbe fre,h man or1e1
·
c
,
1·e
.
l
k
led
n'
th•t
he
~t
"r
,1·1·nn·1ng
s1·x·
and
r1·,-~
debates
ing
to d tournaments
at cNavy,
ha
_
, 1s mere y ac mo\\
gi g ".
tntion program ,vf nex y~a ·
"
d B
11 hos~ , can no longer help Im patient !\'cw Student Weck for tbc Class n,spec-ti,·ely. The team won 20 Jl:in·ar an
Professor. Et11.n:;er,
o,lon
ollese
h
book, •·Prosptcch of lmrnortah· I ~od hand~ him to the under• of •a wilJ be held from Thurs- while losing only tv.o matches among ol e rs.
tl:· has raised much co~lrol"er- tak~r.'' lte :;aid.
day, Sept. !4, to Tuesday, at Vermont.
Other member~ of this semessr. spoke on b1, propo,als (or "I want to prewnt a person Sept. 19.
In the Uoiversity o{ Chicago ter·s team are Steven Muscn,
imm~rtality and the ~-roce,s ol from getting any dcader," Mr. , Anyone who has a propo~al_ is tournament. the team won 11 of Glenn Baxte r, Rick Hardy,
freezing the humvn bcmg
Ettin"cr said.
inl'ited to put it in the Umon 16 debates while finishing in a Wayne Dooclson , Everett Cote
"'
s
and Ray Antocicco.
Mr. Ettinger stat ed th a t re- 1 Se, cral organization~
ha,·e suggestion box before next • unscar_,·h i, c~ntinuing on _the ex• • started to promolte the treczing day night. according to Gerald
tens,on of life br f~zmg tho 11,rogram In Phoenix, Anz. there Coletti, a student member of the College of Aris and Sciences,
and Xorman !.lcCuUougb, as•
human body at the moment of are facilities whC"rc bodies arr the committee.
clinical death to await the arl• fro 7 e11 and taken care of until , Letter5" ~rP being sent to all sistant bu:ciness manager.
Faculty repre~entatives are
•
, antes ot sc,enee and c,·entual cures for their particular dis· campus organization prcsiclt-nb
reYi, al
cases are founcl. For s12,noo 01 asking for s11gge,1ions that will Dr. William R. Ferrante, as·
(The
BEACON
needs
help
'o
I
soeiate professor of mechanical
'•There are the<•rie, no\\," Mr. ~1:i.000 anyone m the U.S c-an be helplul to the committ':'c
Ellinger said "" h1ch are ad- 1obta111 this ,er\"lce.
The nine-member comn11ttee. engineering; Dr. Robert Lepper fill this empty space! Any stu•
, a,icinl? ~o" arc! the understan_d-1 Th~· very ~~w people who ar,· co1111>0•ed o( repre,,,ntativ~,i; chairman o( the Botanv Depart·
ing CJ[ aging and th,~ cure for 1t. 1now •·frc,un and the hundred~ from the faculty, admm1stra- ll_lent, and Thomas Grccn.i. as-I' dent with an idea, funny or oth•
Yo11th ~erums mJy be ready in o{ people who :,re uow prcpar• lion nnd student boJr, will meet sistant dean ol students.
.
d ·t
th BEA
The ~tudent body represcnta• erw1se, can sen I I o e
•
5(• )enrs. or a thousand years ing for it have n-que,tcd that weekly during the st-cond ,ctins to tlte committee, besides CON for publication. This colfrom now. Genetic enginc,·ring they receive little publicity - mc•ter
is e:xperimenlmf: with control o! the re.ison for !iltle news coHrThe administration is rcpre- Mr. Coletti, a junior in Tau KapgenH 111th !he i;o..l of allowing ;,gc of particul.1r c-usr~
&!'nt~d by Boris C Bell, dir,,ctor pa Epillon. are Ptter Whitfield. umn belongs to the best entry
a person to changt! h1~ entir<'
!\Ir E!tmr:er ~aid th:i.t hi · of the l'\kmorinl Cnion, chair- l sophomore in Phi l\lu Delta.
ph~<ical makeup,
theory 1, not a thrt.>Jt to r('li!ic.n. mon <•£ 1he committ,•e; D1· ;,nd Cynthia Imor.di, a frtshman $Ubmitted .-ach week.)
For cn-ry drop of JO de!!rees It doEs not diwr"IL scri1llure Frank \\' ,d:;, :is.,r,cia1c dean r.£ from .llferrow Hall.
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MAKE SURE YOU HAVE ALL THE STUDY AIDS AND MATERIALS YOU NEED

STORE HOURS -

MOH.· FRl.-8:45 A. M. - 5:15 P. M, -SAT. -8:45 A. M. - l2:00
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A rc,r,n11111inl Odw1ly p·
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3 1 fU
r c-r,,rn1t"Hl as" loc I fr ltinit, , ha'l ui t,:
<'olr,uv b• llw Ir ••r ralt,rr,1\ l ( f,
IM
· 'i >••Jng offl·r1•f.1 hy , •~1~nc 1I fPrcntl
1
U1~ lli·r,artm,!rt1 ol l'hy<Jarl I'd
1111• m•·•·l111~ pl c, ,.( ~l"'N l
uc:il1,,n lnr \le11.
l·ll,ry ll,1', wllfre l,vc of Lhc.r
111
'ft,,. ,rn~r
..
"'."b•·r pr,, 1·11tly h ,.
lheurv f au I arr'., which 111, li1d,•s J I h••rt• ar,_ 12 hroth, rs or (rm11
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' pract1f1• ol g:,m,,, d,•r ,,f this n,•w hnu· <
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f
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t 111 I s
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is open to b y f
th v1 ,,•q, •
,JturdJ}' \\h<'n b11l wcr
of s ix lo l . .;'. ~ , ~nm
,. :.g,•s J::tH·n •·1. ht nu, pied .-, v., re
"' \l \c,ir,.
rec,.nc,J m!u th,• fralr-rnity ~ev
. R,•,·n·at10n11I aclivitiP.s will be •·n lrcshmcn and r,ne ,oJJh,1superv'.scd by l' hrsH•.JI Etl11ca• mor_c.
.
''.on 1.n,,1ors enrolled in Phys1t·al ' Tl,eir officer~ mclu,I,•: HKh
~d'.Jc,1llon 1-1~1. "Phvsical l~du- nrd () linen prr~1<lcnt
Ila.id
c.ntion for the
Ekmcotary Room,•, v,c,.•pr< ~id, nt;
lnl'ln
D Fl
.
School ·•
lland, lrc.isurcr; John Sullivan
. r.
or_cnl'e who 1nll be 77
Th
.
.
secretary. and Il.aymon,f Gil·
Yl'ars old m June aud is st.ill in
. . e two ho~, rccrc11t1on and mor,•, social chairman.
. .
pla) period ,nil ,tart m1 Sat
sig ma. u psdon
· Nu wa, ofhc1al
..
c:-.ce11 cnl spirits. said that URI. I ti.ti' ,\.larch 4 .
.
· urhas a floe ckparlml•nt of Econ ea-·l S t · I '. ,m<l _will be (•d<l ly $tarted by l nnn Han<l in 0d
1 3
omics and he is happv to be with un~i;
~ ) T~t ~eaney _Gym obl·r of 1965 a s a social dub
us.
·
l
' ay 0·
<' ours will be e~lled Si~ma Alpha aod remain
_ ~om 9 30 to 11.30 a.m .
ed as such untll January of this
.luh11,.llopkin~.a11d 11,,,
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furlac11ltvand ~taff
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m r.111
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Al holl ,IJ Dr FJ1,r" ,
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nt',
\\BS
m111ul1' pJu11111n
I!•• is .it l'HI inHk,•s his hom,· ~~ ;;~r :;;,/""
for d 51,,•tJJI p10 ram lhnt 111 F:ui:land It 1, 10 F .~ I: ·"~·
,·vllT, ,u111m11111ly plt,nning ;,I nr. 1-'lorcnc,· hns _'~!!l.111rl I Iha!
I I' ·I
(Jlllfl•< lus
lh~ ra<l un c c,., . .
.
,11st f<'J>11lr1tion. but lw ,1111 r'
llr li1rhnrd sab:itmo Prolcs- tams ,\rn,·rican ,·1ti1. ' si
'
,,.r of ~:co110111H.' • s,,id lhat Pr
.
.
.en IIJJ,
f]orc·nc< IS fill(' of till' ,:r,•;it._.,,t _When ask,•<l about lh,· town of
nam~, ,n th~ \\Orld m hi, li<'ld, hiugstnu lrom th~ standpoint of
and that t'RI is \'Pr~ lucky lo c,or'.1:n~111ty plannmt;, Dr Flor
ha\C a 11r1,tcs~11r .,f su<'h sta
n« S,11d that !ht• 4u,1mtncss ol
lure ~n·n lor ~" short II tinw
lh<· town 1s wh:it 1mpr,•ssl·d him
Th,· t,mcrsity of Rhu,k , ~ !ht• most.
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Coffee Honse

I

Cf)OllSOl'/'i.' 1\J htUU
.:-,

I

a coffee hou~e on
Road, opened
e,wy . Frid.iy and Saturday I
Dl,ht lor anyone interested in
listening t<> or actualJy perform-,
mg folk music, is presently
sponsoring a cutting of an al-

1.t "

Canto Tl

Lower C'nllei;,•

I

~m

The Classic Film

I

The purpose is to gh·e those
singer, who appear regul;1rly at
the Canto a rral chance to displar their talent. According to
Kenny Kaye. a junior in psycholo;:y and one o{ the students
most in_tere~t!'d in the org_an,za- j
Uno \Yho al,o hold< a pos1llon on
their bo.trd, the album will present four folk singers.

Thty include BiU 1ladison a
19i',5 g_raduale of URI, Paul 1
Geremia, who .ittenckd Wind-,
11am Colle;c, Pamela Coolahan.
a freshman and Ray Clayton, a
Wakefield_ residt'nt who i~ mak-1
mg folk smgmg his carl·er.

I

~Ir. Kayo, said that a large
tap~ recording machine is. :ii
the present time, bl'ini: brought
rnto the lounge of the Canterbury House, the meeting place
of Canto Tl every Friday or
S:i turday II V1t
I

I
I

The tapmg, be said, is c'Xlend
six wer·k perio<l aud
mU record the perform"nl·es of,
these lour
<[J<!cial sing,·r~
th rou,:bout tile oinuts when Lhcv
appear at Caulo.
•
1D~ Ol'er J

~Ir. Kaye also mcnUone<l that
the . Co1·cr of l .e tlb11m will lw
de<i~nr·d hy Kin1«h,y Ross n
Senior her,, al the uni\ crslly

1

lie ~aid that h.- hopes the
f'anto trcasun• funds will con,r
th •· fmanc1al , specl in\'oh,·d in
tnakmg lhe alhur 1 In ac·cnrdancc with
ma
· HC'A c11s·tom-.,, th·•
· ..
st,,r will
he sc,t ba,·k to C;in-

1 3nd
/when approved, producion lr<>m it ,,ill hr"in.

'fhe Pr0 N<·Ld dat~ for com· 1
~lt'lioo Is lhc• ercl of April Onlv
jlJIJ lo 300 albun,~ will be rnar-

icled at a pnre of ~3.5o.
,
:llr. Kave said "Onlv a limit
•d number will be sold oil cam,

-Pus"

-1

H E L P •I

(The 8 EACON needs h elp •0
fill th'

empty space! Any student w'th
1
an ·idea, f u n ny or oth•
IS

•rwiSe, can send it to the 8 EA-

CON for publication. This colun,n belongs to the best ent ry

iubn,itted nch week. l

1967
Sponsored By The

ARTS COUNCIL, GRADUATE STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION,
UNIVERSITY THEATRE, PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTM ENT, and
MEMORIAL UNION.

8:00 P. M.
DATE

FILMS

PLACE

Feb. 28 AN EVENING OF OLD COMEDY

Edwards

(T ues.)

Mar. 2 THE SNAKE PIT (1948)
(Thurs.)

Edwards

Directed by Anatole L1tvok with Olivio de H avilland

Ma r. 16 AN EVENING WITH ERNEST PINTIFF
(T hurs.)

Edwards

Filmmaker, Academv Aword Winner

Mar. 30 THE PASSION OF JOAN OF ARC (1928)
(T hurs )

Apr. 6
(T hurs. )

OEDIPUS REX

Memorial Union

With Greto Gorbo

May 18 TO DIE IN MADRID (196S)
(Thurs. )

Edwa rds

/Joponese)

May 11 THE JOYLESS STREET (1925)
(Thurs. )

Edwards

\Vritten by Harold Pinter

Apr. 27 RASHO-MON (1951)
(Thurs.)

Edwa rds

Starring Humphrey Bogort

Apr. 20 THE CARETAKER
(T hurs )

Edwards

Directed by T} rone Guthrie ond featuring the Stratford
Ontario Shakespear1on Festival Players

Apr. 13 CASABLANCA (1942)
(Thurs.)

Edwa rds

Directed by Corl Dreyer

Memorial Union

Norrot,on by Sir John G ielgud

May 22 R. I. ARTS FEST IVAL COMPETITION FILMSMemorial Union
(M o n .)
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10ur Man Hoppe

ED ITO RIA.LS

by Arthur Hoppe

I

"Wow, sir," said Pri, alt or
er Drab, 3i3-l.8-4454 ad . 11'•

A Recipe

In Reply to l\lr. Klockars
In a lctter to the cditN,, printed el~cwherc on
this page. Carl Klod,ars, StuJcnt S.:nate pre,idcnt.
withdraw, cnnsiderahly from thl! pmition he took
at the Senate meeting 11f Ike . 12 At that time
he \,a, ,bked if the Senall• had the right to dktate to the Beacon .ind \\ R IU a, t,, what they mu,t
publi,h L>r broadca,t. Mr. Klnckars n::plitd with an
emphatic, •·Yes." In hb letter. 1\l r. Kl,1d-ar, ,tates
only that thl' Senate ma) · rcquc,c· puhlicati,111 of
an item. Any organization or per...on may make
such a reque,t but the editoriJI ,tatf of thc BeJcon
h in no way nhlig,1tcd tn a1:ccde to it.
In an intcr\'ie,,. Mr. Klod.ir~ made ck.ir hi,
intcntion ti, intr,1ducc a bill in th.: Scnatc which
would rl!quire th.: fkacon to publish .1 letter writt.:n
h~ ,rnC' "f hi, ,cnat,,r,. He ciutlincd ,, hat he- kit wJ,
the rd,llion,hip hct\\cen the u111ver,it). th:tt i, to
~:iy the ;1dmini,1rator,. and th.:- S1udcnt Senate. He
\;tid the S:::nute mu'1 .1ct to en,urc that each campu,
orgamz,1t1on \\ ork, in the bc,t intcrc,t of the camp11\ community. ~ Ir. Kl,1ckar, implied. then, that he
fdt the pa\sag.:- of a la\, requiring the Beacon to
publish a letter \\ ritt.::n hy a ,cnator 1, in the hc,t intere-1 of the campU\ communit,.
Th.:- Beacon Board, of \\ hi1:h. incidentially. poth
!I.Ir. Klo1:kar, and the S.!natc \iu: pre,idcnt are
member,, and the pn:,cncc of a f;.icult\ aJYi,or are
two prm i\ions inherent in the Bcac;m\ con'1itution ,, hid1 are de,igneJ' to emure that thc Beacon
keep, in mind it, relation,hip to the uni•:er,itv. The
uni,er,ity i,. :i, Mr. KlocLir, rccogni1e,. th~ publisher of the Beacon. But the Stud.:nt S::nate i, not
~)n,rnymot1s \\ith the univcr,itv and i,. therefore. not the Beacon·, publi,h~r. l\lr. Kk,..:kar:.
f~ils t<J recognize thi5.
. The H,·acon i, _an,werable tn the Srnate only
m<ofar a, the use ot funds 1' u,ncerned. [he u,c of
fund, i, not the prm i~i,,n of fun(h. Thc money doe,
not belong to the Senate but rath.:-r i, a portion of
the student tax. If it wuld be c,tabli~h..-d that the
H~acon lws ;i.:tcd in a m;irrner "hich abu~cd the u,c
ol ~tudent fund,. the Senate doc, have the ridlt to
deny the lica..:on these funds. This docs 1101 -make
the Senate the publisher.
_ The passing of a bv. by the s~n,lle de\igncd to
dtctatc. in part or in full, that which is publ ished
t~ the Bea..:on v.ould rcdu..:c the Beacon to a public
r~l.itlon, bulletrn tor the S.:natc.

• • •

the photogr aph of the mtnng
. clad pin-up girl that s~~ntilt
Buck Ace had just gh ,, ~ain
"Thought you'd lik.n
Drab," :,aid Captain ,\c/ fi er,
mg the ends of his ' 1. nger.
moustache. • She's bt,.: htary
full)· chosen by the Arm careCe 1 •
Y as d1 c: J\ e counter-propaganda
hmld up your morale
lo
·'She's sure built for 5
thing_. sir," said Pm-ate
noddmg.
r.
" I_Ter. name. soldier , is '.lllss
Chris Noel. She's a 2->year•old
Los Ang eles disc jockey broo~ht
o:11 here by Armed Forces llad10 to combat the psychological
dama_g., berng done lo you bv
llano1 Hann~b ."
·
" I can har dly wait sir."

hm.

I

The French ,ire famous for several things beskle, girls. wine. and Charle, DeGaulle. French
farm..:rs. fM example. arc quite proud of their p,1te
dc foie gras, or goo,c-livcr paste.
The proce,, u,ed in mak ing thi, delicaC} is ,implc: the former takc, a ni..:e Fat goose and make~
1nm tattcr by stuffing large amount,; of ground food
into hi, m,)uth ,ever.ii times a day. In fad, ,1, much
f<1od i, crammed into the bird\ interior that he de\clop, a di,ca,c which corrupts .ind enlarge, his
li,cr. The farmer then kills the goose. extracb the
li\cr, treats it and ~c11~ it ut a high price.
Let\ c,tend a metaphor. Pretend for a while that
the UR I admini,tration is a Gallic former. The
,dwol itself i, th,· goose. You arc the fjy,:r
Ju~l a, a form;r thinks ;i goo,.:\ \'alu~ i, directly propnrtional to the amount of pa,tc it can
produce. ,o. apparantly. our admini,trators believe UR
worth can be mea~urcd onh· b, the ,11e
of i1, student bndy.
• ·
So frc,hm.:-n an: squeezed in like ,o many grains
of feed: Tl!c g~ose gets fat. Not statuesque. gracclul.
or m:11cs11c-1ust fat. And you. formerlv a nice
health) efficient liver, become Sl)ft, hon;ogeni,cd

;~h,e-

.. •

•

r,

paste.
.

. The . lesson i~. I hope. obviou,. Ju,t in rnse it

hn t. let~ spell it out: You c;in't stuff a container
heyund rh natur.il capacity without affectin" the
content~. Put l!ightecn egg~ in a box m:ide for t\~·elve,
and they II all brc,t~.

R.G.

C'.B.

Dick G•III, Ed or m-< hid

Cliff B

d

'~ :~~: :~::-:i•w~,:11 ~~:h~~n8rafJ:±~•a18;:~~!

-

)ldr.
r Ja
C h
oyar,
Larry Leduc • A l t ' mH rot era ltll I PhrM,graph r
'
· ar. ' "' F. 1u,r, MlchHI Br•nd. A<I I r
1
"'""""''"-•• w· 0 an Audette ~nd Stuart N.mlreff, St11ff Pht>lll>ur Deeter, r~ ul > Ad I r

Jl,,rn

-
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TONIGHT
T\\tnfy four 6luct,nts
haH
n ·str\'alions al lh" ConMrd llr,td tn K1om, ha Lake
N y ' for Ui lJ n1on ponsorcd
Winter <:arui,·al.
1 he prirl' or the 1" o-da>
"carni\'al" 1s $36.r,o \\hich mu 1
he paid In full hy nnt Wcdnt s•,
day. Tht' excursion btgms at
3 fl. m. on Sunday, Jan. 2!1. ,
and concludes b) 3 fl m. on

1

i madr

I

T111'sday, J,m. 31,
The program offers skiin~
,kaling, ~\\Imming,
dancrn~:,
and profess1onal cnttrla111ment ·

...,,,.

ZORB~~
TIIE

GIIEEK
Wednesday, Jan. 11 - 7 :30 P. M.
EDWARDS HALL
SOc Donation for SDT Philanthropic Project

... --.. .. --··
---- -- ------------

S0t·ial Comm.

Extend Research Date

(Continufd from page l)
\\ilh college kids.'' He said
'l he Unclt>ri::r.iduato, Re5earch
many people consider colle~c Comn11llec- has announced that
,tudents unrcliablt', since
the i lho deadlinr for submission of
tliey ma~ gh e i, often propos:il, for the- spring scmeshmiled by studies A \'Oung,ter
nr <omeone dse recei~·mg help ter has h ee_n exlend~d to Jan.
from 11 ~ocial worker can b<' 20 lnformat1on about lhc Underhurl \\h.n that \\Orkcr foils to gr:tdu.ite research program and
shll\\ up .is planned.
in~lructions for preparation of
1lr Wcint• ,.n said he hor,o~ proposals can be obtained in the
a m mber or the Han·ard or Studer,! s~nate office or from
g.rn1ntion w, I b present a, ., the seen ~:iry or the departm_ent
pand member in 1.omorruw's or baclLrmlui::y and biophysics,
d1,russ,on Al,o r•n lhe pannf :~IR !llorrill Hall.
\\1l1 be ~ssistant Dean of Stu
·- -- ----d,w.s Thorn:., Grc.n and one of
the ,tudent memblr& of the i
C• mmittce on Soc,;.l Re.pons• •

I

um•

I

CLASSIFIED

lnl,ry
The other membrrs of the 1
commi'te ar• D ••ar, Tht,m·•s
1 LOST·
.
.
.
u Night
of faculty Chr1stGr,·en; Peter~ Schaercr, a~•i.st- mas pJrt\', one bci"e s tole
a~t
· · J. P lt·ase call
"
JI,
JohnDHan11 ofF.Students
•
• •he
h He\·
. · < hand k mt
frs.
~ , -P•~copa 1 c a II1am
Schurman, i83·3255.
Boris l B 11, d,rec•or of ,tu_
_
.
- --d~11t acti\"ilies and the ,\lernorial LOST: St. Raphael Academ)
Union: aod James Walsh, Kf'n- I rmg in P s,,tore Hall. If found,
n~th H_ Pelletier, Lorie Gottlieb, pll.'asc return to Union Lost and
and Dorothea Woolscv stud hls Found Desk.

I

Reporters, coeds included, ue LOST: Gold ring \\ ith initial.
needed for work in the SIJOrh , A.M. tr found, pll"ase contact
depntment. A reorganization
mtetiog for new staff membe rs
~nd for students who wish to
1oon the dep•rtment will be held
tonight in the BEACON office
• , 7•

Ahhe Marner al Theta Chi rratcrnily. 783-7895. Re\\ ard.
FOR -SALE; 1959 While-electric
sewing machine. L1ttle used. In
rarr~ ing case. $10 or best oiler.
78.'1-80411.
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Refreshments

,,,,,,...,,,,,,,,

~
~

II

j

I

I

All Invited

~
1

'

Nothing

' can take the press out of Lee-Prest slacks
~ Not that it's on bill mind right now. And 1t needn't be. Those Lee-Prest
Leesures can't help but stay crisp and neat. No matter what you put them
through. They have a new permanent press. So the crease stays in. The
wrinkle• atay out. Pennanently. And that'• without ironing. No touch-ups, either.
They're maae from Lee'• special blend of 50% polyester and 50% combed
cottOD. For waah and wear ••• with conviction.
Incidentally, that permanent presa is the only change we've made in
Leuuree. They still have that lean, honest look ••. smart, tailored fit. New
Le•Pteat Leeaures. Test their permanent preu yourself. It isn't nec:easary. but
it'• a great way to spend an evening. From $5.98 to $7.98.

1I 10e-PResr·10esures-. ,
KORATR()lq

I ....,______---------------:---~

i EXCLUSIVELY AT

iI

GOB SIIOPSWAKEFIELD

DALE CARLIA SHOPPING CENTER
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Student .\itl

1()111.v 29 Sign For Option

A pplica tion.s

I

R

I F 1 1
ea( y ◄ C ).

,

stud e11ts lgnor--e .Pass-Fa·1I

n1C'rial Cnion The<•· nt i~ 1>0n
,\pplications for financial aid
srir d h' th ::.tusk ~nJ Art
· for the J96i-1~6S ac,,dc niic year
d r
C'ummitt of th~ Union. ,\<1misOn!•·
·Ib
·1 bl • 1·n" F '· 1
, 29 students ,ignc 1 orl
sion is tree
as
·1 I w1l c ~va1 a ·e s,ar
re· I .,· D,·u. · th pa,s-fail option fo_r the Ed
Dr. l'llmann h as ,:!1ven ·rr·c1 a hs in tht• student aid o 1c~ m a, is l\,·o ,.·emcstcr, accord mg 1O 'I• ·
on ,:v, r) contin •nl a_n d mf cac I ''Jal!. Th<! deadline for tiling is nlund J Farrill, rcgistra_r, d,, r l
of the 50 su,te.,. He 15 " ormH M· h 31
f.1rrell said he was 5urpnse . a
f;icult~ m('mh~r o_f the 13inrntz I ' .,re
.
. .
< • the lack of student part1cipat1on
,\mcncan Lnt\crs1ty m France
R.A. DcBucc1, d1rcctflr of. tu .
·ha' the Faculty Senate
Dr Ullmanu's program will dent aid, said Urnt a smglt: ap• :"rr;: 3 ~ • intelkclual opportun•
includ" Beethoven':, An_dant•· plication fo~ all the stud_cnt_ aid 1;Y plan"
favor, Brahm'., Intermezzo in progr~ms will be used this )Car
.
.
. . bl,
:
· , s h . · rl
.
· ,
The pas,-ra1I opllon, 3 ' 311a <
C maior. Chopin s . c erzo m
The aid programs Jdm1111sl~rII
las<mcn is d,•sian.
.
M . , <;on-ta in ,\
.
.
to a upperr ·
•
·• "
mmor. .doz~[1 ' ~ d
•
cd hy the un1vcrs1ty and CO\H· cd to permtl ~tudents to ~ckcl
maJor an ou,er,. .
.
f
. h .
d.7
th l '\ti cd by the ,1pphcat1ons are or a cour<e that m1g L 1eopar 1 .e
1
d
,:"'- df,~nct fc~u~l;I~ Frida~· i~ URI Scholarships, :\at10nal De• thdr quality point sta nd ing. ao l
,an ~ , , 11
.
"
·tilt e ·cape thto pres,ur<." o
Ithe
L'nion Ballroom. Jher<." will fensc Student Loans, .,ur,mg '
.>
·•
h,i a 2.5-ct•nt admi~swn charg,• an<I Pharmacy Student Loans, grades
and picture ID cards \\ill I.le n .- Economic Opportunity Grants
A student may si~n for au
qmrcd
aud Pharni:,cy Srholan-hips.
'unrestricted ciC('IIVtf and r·
There arP two art elhibil;
this month in tile Union. _.i.. collcction ,,_f pam.tings and photograph~ featuring Gc11rurlc Stein,
cntitlc'tl ·•Looking at Pictures.'
3n<l depicting the author's tral' 1
ds ism the Brow,;iug Room I
The Art Gallery and showcase,
ha,·c a collection of drawings
and ,:;:rnphics loaned to the uni•
Ytl'Sll~ uy "faculty member.
A new union puhlic relations
committee has been formed It
WHEN: Thursday, January, 12, 1967
has been given the task or
liaison he.l\\e<?n the Union hoard
of directors aod the student
Tl ME: 7 :00 P. M.
hody It 1> expeclt,d to he a
cricaliw force, producing nc\\
promotions, idea_, . for programs
WHERE: Edwards Hall
and oth'·r actmt,e, .
ATTENDANCE .IS NOT MANDATORY
The U111on will ha,·e _a liuoth
at SLl'fln<l ,em:ster re::1strallon
BUT NEITHER IS "GOING GREEK".
whcr.:- ,111den\s m.iy sign up for
scn1c<• 011 comm1t.te.es

I

cflivf" ,,itbH -an 'S' or ' U' c:ra d e le viate the condition.
Students are allowed •
to' s1·gnih.· pass or fail A n ·•S'
.,nrade p,:rmits lhc student to us,; conrse per semester und ~e
th, credits without any c If~ct on pas s- fail plan or a maxim~ '1
bis Q.P . rating . .\ fa1-1urc, h ow- six courses in thrc-e Ytar, ~,'
Id be treated as "ould dents on probation are n~\ -~cvt.r, "ou
the determining 101\ed to use the program . a.
any fai]un· in
Q P. average.
.
Studenb are not p~rm1tted to
ust> th~ pass fail option for any
OSQ le (I lell'(l
h h arc r"q11'1r·'d b•·
courses \\ IC
'
'
,
their college 1mless the college Il"1•1zs
·r
h
y Studnnl• must n
,r
rt:;e
spec1 1: s c ma
' •
\
ha . , th ptrmi,,1on of their fa.
Miss Rosalie laP l
c;,~t~
ise r BL fore the end of West~rly, a ~ English ;~~:r r••t
h
t ·
d
"" · "
1 the add pcnod, t e): mus_ . m- cc1ve
a_ S300 scholarship fr,,111
rorm _lh~ rc~s.trar, m \\Tttmg, t~e Bu;mes,. and Prole.s,iqnal
of_ their rnten-llcn to USt' the pro- \~o m e n s Society _or Pro,idenc.e
11,ist week . The srholarshtp 1;
g1am.
Twelve slud,nls have_prG-reg- ?wa rdc~I anually to an oul,tatdi~tertd for. the pass• rail optlo~ m g_ scmor girl
fnr th.c spm,g ~.-eme.sler and 1,
Candid ales from every college
u~cd the option during the fall Ill ~bode !~land were enl<rt:d.
semester.
.
'.\l1s, La P1etr~ was_ first select~Ir Farrell, ,aid that _h~ felt ed a ~ o ne of five _fmahsts. ~he
the program was beneflml to was Judged the 111nner afttran
,tud_ents who might like to take inter\'ie~I' at ~atherine Gibb,
a difficult course hut fear that School 1n Providence.
they will receive a 'D' or ·c•
Toe check was pre~eotcd to
which "'ill damage their Q P. :Miss LaPietra at a dinner Ja,t
average. He said he was not Wednesday, in Pro1·idence. )!i;s
sure why ~o few students pre- LaPietra ls the Prol'id,r..:.!
registered for lhe option but chapter's candidate for Young
guessed that many students Career Woman of Rhode Island
may no\ be aware of the proMiss La Pietra, a former edigram.
Lor-in-chief of the BEACO~. is
The 'S U' program was in- a member of Alpha Della P1
stiluted by the Faculty Senate sorority; Phi Kappa Phi. J 03·
la~t March. 1966 Al th~t time it tional honor socie,ty; and Kappa
I was fdl by the faculty that too Della Pi, an educational hor.vr
much pressure i,; placed on stu- society. She is also v1ce-pre<idents as to grades and lhe dent of laurels. the semor womI •su · program could serve to al-I en's ,ocicty.

I
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ATTENTION FRESJl1l[EN

INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL
RUSH CONVOCATION

I

I
I

DINNER
Soup r,r juice
Yankee pol roast
Buttered noodles
Buttered curots
l','aldorl 53lad, l.ett. wedge
BrPad and butler
Roman appl,. ca~••
Jello, Be~eragf!S

Oran~<> JUiCP
Fruit in season
Hot ralston
Ass't dry l·er•!als
Raked sausage patties
Scrdmblcd egg.s
Hot apple muffin~
Doui:hnuh. toast, jelly
BcYerages

LUNCHEON
TlffR!';OAY JA~tTARY 12
BREAKFAST
GraJ)"rru t l 111< e
f"ru,t 111 , a,on
Hot crekm of wheat
A!. t dr> , ereJ'
Crwp bal'•n
Blueberr p~nC'»ke~
Dt;ughnu'
T,,wt Jell hl.ltter

N,•v. Englantl l'Ht rhowder
f"1sh st1c-ks v. hakcrl hl',Ul$
TtmJ sulat.l ,;,,ndw. w g:,rn.
Baked m;,u:aroni & d,,·t•~e
I.ell uci, sal;,d
<. 3n nl'd carrots
Cott clwesl' w pin1•1ppl1•
l'uddrng ,1 1 Lookl(' • ,Jrllo
B,•vt-rac,~s

Bcvc- a~•

I·

,

I

LUNCHEON

Butt , rctl J('COlu h
( i-1<· Jav. r11~kl< d b~• ts
Br, ad 111,Uer
Aµi:,I< r, e w dw,.-, . ,Jello
Br cr.1gc

MENU

Grill. hamburg Cheeseburg
Chick. a la King on toast
rr. fried potatoes
Bullen•d mixed wgc.
Toss. vcge. sal.. sli tom.
Ass't fruit tart,
Be\'erages

DINNER
Soup or juiclc'
Breaded pork cutlets
Applr•s;,uce, hrown gran•
Braised liwr Fic~t.,
·
Fri,.d cabbage
Parsley butlt'n·d potdlnes
\\':,Jdorl ,al. !(•ti. wcd.i:e
( hoco. f u<lg<· Cdkc Jello
R<>lls, butter hc vcrai:•·~

BREAKFAST

Apple juice
Fruit in season
Ass't dn· cereals
Hol rals.ton
Crisp bacon
Fr. toa,l. w ~yrup
Doughnuts
Toa,t, jelly butler
Beverag,·s

LUNCHEON

SL1 NllAY, ,JANPARY Hi
Or,n~ Juice
1 nu! in .sc,uou
A.<• ·t dr\' cereals
Ill•! ,1 h(atc n.i
l'oa<h<·<.I ~~gs
Fr, sh meat liHh

Chici. l\Julligata ,1•nPr soup
SpaghC'lti w clam or meat S.
Ham croquPtll'S w sa ucc
Larg<' fruit sal. plate
Fr,•nch fri<'ll potatoes
Succol;i~h-Tossed salad
<__oU rhecsl' 111 pt•pp..-r rill~
1, r u tI b11wl • ,lt•llo
Sb~rberl t·ttp, 81)\'CI age~

S•,np or Juice
Sonllwrn tri<·tl d1ick,,n

Doui,:h11uts

Gnl\ Y <'r,n1htTry sauce

r, a.st.

1ellv, huller
Ucv..rag,·

gratin J)l>ht10l'S
Ilufl,· r,•d lll':t< p1dded ruk('S
I o,srd vc,,:, c,,lad
Pinf•applt , t n:aru p1t, ,h_•llo

J\ q

LUNCHEON
ouo
Bakt·d ,,tr ,·d hum w r~l~1n

'· t11('kco nr,odlt

BC\'l!l llJ,!l'S

aucr

BREAKFAST
OlNNER

rot- •t& ;u • '

~rlll tn ' Ofl
II ,t lld , ••
A Id, . I ' r, I
f .,,, ba<•II h I l1 •
HI

I

l>ou ·111 t
f.,
I' II
Ir ' l

p,,tat 0 ,
l.lult,·, ru W I tllru
hcklcd h••• 1~. A•r,a, ai;ui ~I
I. • d ,1U1 d fooo <Hk• , J llo
Lt: rrd.t;,r
,.

1

11 l•!-1).\Y .I \N t ,\HY 17

________ ____ _
f

I·

II

H~!l)IUAI I flll<1!1. lll'~N

bu•t

... __
I

Ill

DINNER

Soup or juice
8akl·d fre,h pork
Gravy, appk~aucc
Baked meat lnaf
Bulter\'d c:irrots
Ma.,hcd polntocs
Letluc-c ,alad
Pkkkd grl'l'n peppers
llult•b,,rry pie !lC\'~r.,s•'>

11011 I

'I

------

BREAKFAST

o,•anr..

J111r1•
I· r,ut lfl t•oson
A 't d1 ~ c<:r,inl

llo l ma)IHJ
l·'rl«I t II,
1'1•1 b1 ~11 ban, •111•,·~
liuu,J1 •ul
11 •1 i J 1 ll).h11•1t1 r

n,

rM11•·

\ 13

W l·.DNESV.\ Y .I,\ ',l \R

BREAKFAST

1'i1wappft-

JUICt'

Fruit i n ~- 1.i ..011

\.;s't ,h ,, ,·crrah
Jh ll oal !Tl('al

<'nsp bacon
lllud,, n 1· I'•"" :,kr
M.,pl• ') mp, [loughnUI
T•i,,,t. ]('Iii, bulltf
ht 1 \'t 1f ... ·•••:-;

l' 11d1t<l 8\\ •.< t

0

Cream o[ tomato soup
Grinder~ w 'Amer. & Ital. ch.
Beef slt,w w vegetabks
Shrimp & rice c~le
Corn O' Brien. Beatrice s;il.
Pineappk cole slaw
Gingerbread w, whip. rre,ml
Fruit bowl, Jello
Be,·crages

,

DINNER

( h, krn d'-lh • •nd-.1

SATUHT}/\Y ,l,\"'ll ;\R'r 14

LUNCHEON

~IOND,\ Y, .l.\J\'U A.RY 16

BREAKFAST

Soup or JUlte
IJot boilnl lob,\c r w l,ullcr
Jodi~. Shq,hertr p11~
Fr frl('d pr,tair,1.s

1• L p.
BPWI p •

l

Chicken rice soup

)I'

DINNER

R

LUNCHEON

FRID.\ Y .L\XUARY 13
BREAKFAST

- - ----- -- -

ad,

URI CAFETERIA
WEDNESDAY. ,JA;-.;VARY 11

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _T
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1967
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LUNCHEON

Th[ BEACON, URI
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WCDNF.SDA (, JA"JUARY I l

I 91,,7

PASE SEVP,i

-

i•j"i

11 <llH! y,:,r_al th
•hr fa•t :Jttinl( for S,·ulor1?~
;inollur uniw~
lang t,, t;,k, 1·our6e, in lhclr, r,ru!} ln th•· Chton-h
Hdr, h A11d1l<;,rl"m uimorn,w n1-t-• for
1..orrs will be hrld tonwrro.\\,
• mu,I _take
,s ,xammallon °1,n lo1nguag1•. Thn~, in group~ menls \'.111 be scrvt<I
ull Ir hmen m;n
p,r rtoom 112 of the i\11•111onal
pr1·rq:1stn lor.. CIJUT$ll IJI lh,• I Oil(' und l\10 ~ho11l<l pn•rr•g1sl<•r
('ommut1>n 1\1:16,Y' \'.~u r"
1
111
;fn vn AU ,enlors llho,,• pie, spring /lenw.,t.-r, " takt• • CK for lhr nex t coun;e Ju tiNJu,•nce sumc tornwrov. at I p.m 1n the
f.nal t.'Xam BChtdul" '111,' he
haw not F_l b,-.cn l~kl-~l?rn.lu,tliou
r;s: Studrnls m ,;:rour, lhr,,, sh•>Uld ch,q.11! 1n the Catho11c Cenll'r aval.lahl~ ir, !he Adm n, 'rau.~n
th .~tu<.knts should
0
01
0 1ne to the O,!partment of I The He, Charle, .McDermott of l>uildlr,g this ll!ternoon
•
rrqur·st,-d
to
s1s:n
HJ> :it th,. islt r at 129
,
o,
p,,rtm~nl
I.an
1
•·
n
5
(~d,•nt acth·itles de,k.
giwge, d
l <l~i,~nd ence, be Languages for intcn,c,1 and St
P.itrirk s Church Vnllt>}' I
fort• . M(lo uy
t>l,,cerntnt
F,tll~. will cclchratc tiic lllass
-·nie lnncungt' placc_m<>nl ,,,.
Thts dot•s not llppl} lo. stu_
, and
a ;:uest at :.. ~<>If~ hour
TI1e ( ndr·rgr:.du •e Research
·,rnuwtion will be ,:11·en al 7 dcnb who,c• prc1·lous <'Xperi,,ncc
The Nel\m.tn Ar,ostolah• \\ill
I f'omm1ltec ha anno1mccd th.t
1
'. n11 Cln Jan. 21 m lndcp1·u.dcncc 1n la11g1tage has been al UH I, hold a i:,·n, ra! m~ting tonight
-1lhc deadlio•• !or subml ~1,,u of
All ,1udent., 11ho 111~h to ~l11rit1nts who han• translt•r <'reel from 7 .30 to 11 30 Alter a ,hort
The library will bt> ,,,. Crom proJ)l'J6als for the sprmg Hmc
:,.!um~ shldY of a langu.ige in II from anottw. r _ univcrs1ty 10 busi1ll'ss meeting. a Boston Col- 8 a.m lo IO pm for 0hrn11 mor~ lr·r has !;{•en extended tf, Januh' h thl•}' have had at lca~t the- language 11h1ch thc-y pbn to lcge High School faculty mc-m, I Saturdays on a trial b;,s!s It arr 20. l nformatTC,n about the
;:,~cycan of work in high school n·sume, or foreign studt•nl~ ber \\ill speak 011 "Th,, Roh· of ,tudrnt resp<m«~ is frn·or~ h le, undergradu~•e
r,. earch pro-

~

to

iur;,

I

I
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Wed.. Jan. 11
.
9.s-Placcment Office. Rm .

-

-

--

-

-

B0 1-\ RD

11•7-Gri,t Senior Photos,

Rm. 211 .

-

lhe librar \' 11.iU conli.nue with i:ram and 1r.strutttons for pre-

-

this polic):.

j 7: 15-Honors Colloquium, Past.

.

124

l-lnterl'nr,,1tr Pra)er 1\1,-ellng, l-Intc~vars1ty Prayer lllcetin;:, 8-Classic Film Serie•,, Japau. I
Rm. 306
Rm. J06
"lhc Frozen Moment," I nd.
4_8f-acon Board, Rm . 308
5-D;uly Mass. ~ewman Crnter
Aud
5-Dail) Ma,s, Newman _Center ~- 15-Il!llel ~H\'Jc_es ... Chapel
Tues., J an. 17
7 JO-Sigma Ddt11
F'1lrn.
3~_Film, El Cid. Edwards I !l-5-Placcmcnl Office, R m 2!3
"Z<>rba th Gtt"k, Ed11 aro~ / 8-t111o.n Dance Ballroom
!l-S-Student Basketball Tickets.
Thurs., Jan. 12
Sat;; J an. 14
..
.
,
\ 'ermont, Rm 118
9 5-Placcmcnl Office, Rm. _213 2- Magic Carpet, Children s JO--lntcnarsity Prayer i\Ieeting. I
1
lO-lntervan.ity Pra,er Mec(mg, ~ TI1ealcr, ~war?s..
Rm. 306

A pre-rush
will be o.,partmcnt ol Bacteriolog:, and
held
fron, 7. 8orientation
pm at Edwards
~ - - - ____ _ __ .
B1oph:,si<-s. 318 Morrill HJ!J

I'

1::"-'

Rm. 306
211
!-Commuters' !'>lass, Newman
ll•i-Grist Senior Photos. Rm.

, :3~F1lm, El Cid. Edwards
10--Hillel Sunday School,

I

I

I

low~lup. Chap,•l

I

AE Pi

Board. Rm. 305

Rm. 308
.
Colloquium. Ra11g• 1
10:30-Lutheran
Sernces,
Chapel 1:30--Zoology
er 103
7 and 9:30--Film. "Carousel,"
5-Oaily ;\lass, Newman Ccnln
nm.
Edwards
• 5-i\lemori.,J Un.ion Adl'isory
Mon., J an. 16
Council. Rm. 316
Room.
9-5-Placemcnt Office, Rm 213 6-Studcnt Seoale Exec Comm.,
5-Daily Mass, Newman Center 12 noon-In~n·;,rsity Prayer
Rm 303
7-Christian Science College
.Meeting, Rm. 306
G-AWS Exec. Comm Rm. 305
Org, Chapel
5-Daily Ma5s, Newman Center 6;30-IFC Scn.. te
7-IFC Rush Con,·o. Edward~
5;30-Laurcls, Rm. 306
6:40--Protestaut Chapel, Chapel
&-Memorial Uoiou concert P16:30-Studenl Senate, Senate
7-AWS, Rm. 320
anbt, Theodore Ullman, Ball- i:30-Iatervarsity Christian Fcl- i :3_0-Christian Higher ~d~caroomPc~r Sylves1er. "Philos.
8-Dr
opby and the Soeiology of

S ~IO I{ E II

-I-Student Traffic Appeals

C,·ntt·r
1-Sacbcms,
305
4--\\'indow on the World, Party

par dtion of prof)<rals :llll b• vt>ta1ncd m the Studtnl Stn.tc or.
fire or from the St:cr~•ary ,,r the

I

t1on Comm1,s1on, Rm ..!lt;

TONIGHT

JAXUARY II - 6::{0 P. l\I.
ALL INVITED
AT THE CHAPTER HOUSE

Knowledge," lnd. Aud.
Fri., J an. 13

9-5-Plarement Office. Rm 213

Heat upyour winter
~ ~ weekends
'with

SKIING_:,
lie-.id lio · \.VtJt. Siw· O~n.nbior •V,am,;aha
' ' - " '·"-'>-'1<,USA · , ..........,, S..-l
R1lo,, P.,IJld Si,,.;og · Stan £11".t-,, lr.~tructs

}

~:
.J
SKIING warms things up with The
Co!d '/leather Story-expert advice I
0
~ what to do and how to dress on
S~b-zero slopes from Vermont to Cali•
larnia, with four pages of exciting
color Photos. Pius exclusive test reports on the Head 360. Kne1ssl White
Siar. MV•2 0ynastar, Yamaha Standard
"· a Photo essay on hand bootmaking 1
· .. Professional tips on technique ...
lhe news about canted soles to solve
Your edging problem_ .. and considerably more.
It's all yours in the red-hot

s10iNG
~!av~.st SOC-ask about the

speci~I
1
·Prite student subscription rate
~ bit through college bookstore:;,

1
1

Chevelle Malibu Sport Coupe with new ilandaro 1afety features throughout.

Thrives on quick decisions... but so relaxing inside.
Give it a mile and It takes a mile. Run it
through an s-curve and it comes out tlat,
smooth, and confident. Chevelle Malibu.
The no-nonsense car from Chevrolet.
When it comes to turning on the .steam,
Chevelle is no slouch. Its Turbo-Fire 283
provides plenty of zip w hen you need

,t.

~

GM
-

. . . . .. '"'"''...

Inside, the Malibu Sport Co~pe abounds
with rich, soft carpeting a thickly p~dded
instrument panel, and seats for five 1f you
need them.
Visit your Chevrolet dealer's soon. ~e.t a
maneuverable M alibu bring out the driving
man in you.

Nnw :it v1111r r.h,,vrnf P.t r/p;ifpr's

--

-Re,rised
THE BEACQN, URI
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Beacon

Holy Cross Tips Rams
On Defensive Pressure
A strndv ,ccnnd half sun:, Ham• wer~ d,,wn h) 7, 55-4il.
comhm.<l with s,opJ>\" Rhod" hBy fhis time, Kanll'~ hot h,md'
1
Ian<! hall handhn::: carried ltol~ hJd cool<:<l and "as .rl·placcd h)
Cros, to 3 7·1-66 nctor;· o\'a thr I Steve Kopllko Cnnlmumg prcsR ;1ms lJ•I nii:h! at Keane)· G)m- ,nre h) the Crusader, "'' <lc1fen,,. forcul the Ram, _10 turn
na~mm
Coach Ernie Caln,rley ramr nn~r the h;ill ~nough times to
off 1h~ h,•nch rcpeJtedly. <cowl- sec·mini::l\ kill their spirit
iolr a11d ;,<l11w11i>l~in:.. his plan rs
'-'ot nlltil thcr,• wrre three min\\ho "' rt' forr,•<1 111·0 p<>or ,hoot- ul"s remaining did the crowd
in:;: 1,osi!1011s ;md C3H k,s pa<- com,· alin• anti 1hP Rams rcHJJ.C by a Crusader ddcnse that ,ponrl. LarQ' John<on and .Toe
~111.-k dose to Ram play, r:;.
7,aranka combin,·d for a slt'al at
The Rams, behind :l.'l-22 111 lhr J:23. slicing the drficit to 68-64
er.d of 1Jle first
too\.. rlo\\ n
" Lt'!', gn Rhody' I.ct', Go
n rebound, 10 I, for Ilol) Cross Hhody"' the crowd chanied durt,11t in tli,• s 0 <"0nd hnlf. .~at,I,, d mg the time out ,dth 2.20 re•
01~) 9 to
Cru,adcr, - 0 · 1 h,· m.,ining. \Yhcn Holy Cros:; lhrn
d11tc·r<1~cc 10 ,(','.• nd half wa, put tht> h.tll in play from und\.'r
nd m•ath th,• Rhode Island haskct
llol) < ro,~ !!et ltnJ;
l hru •hois "hile holdmg llle thrY weand the hall on th• 0111•
H,in1s tr, a sin:;:le •hot_
sicle, killing more than 20 scc;\t the opening 01 th e ;:amc nnrls before lo,iug it.
th,• <'llihnsia,tic 4 SOO Cam d1e1:r<:>d th" ar•n:: ,d ,hots of Kaull
Th" (<,ams traded the hall unand .lnh,;son. but Holy Cros, Iii Holy Cro,s built U1eir lend to,
"lgrtl uh, a<l !Ml With q 28 !di 10 points, 7•1-64 ln the final
i11 the half. Rhod,• was do" n 21 m11111t1· with the Ram defen,e
211 '\ ha,l;d ~t th,• huzztr )!a\'C more lax, U1.' Crn<ad•rs wasted I
t he Crns,,drrs a :l3-32 half time away U1e clock, ,,ailing for th(' I
lcJd
~ood shot and ,pringing a man I
TI,e t~.,m, fought clo<dy, ncv- frt:r for a drive on the ha,\..d
tr m,,.., 1han .i -:in~le point
lu lhe final am1ly,i, 1he Crusrpar.1lin,.! th, m bdore Iloly ~a<krs \\on by kecp111g Rhode
('ro• cd~ed ahead 45-44 with r,I;,nd off halant'c on offcn"~
13 I, •• m.,inmt? in the second and pressuriug the Rams into
half Thn·, ,, ;nutcs later the numrr()U, error.
I

Stress 'l'otar Coverage;
" rowen's Athletics Included

I

BY BRA.O JOHNSON

I

The n EA CON , 1>0rl- pag,•
hopdully will now bct'omc a

th,

h,·o "

mwortance oi the evtnt involved ._ . For too long the
r ec~gnition of coed athletic
ab1l~ly and spirit has lw,n
drrued. hn't it the by,ten.
cal female ,·01c: that crackles over the bo1slerous male
al athletic conle:,t,?

anci why. how the competitors reuclcd to th.: contest,
\\hOt th,• t'OaCbt:s fl'lt and
tb•· opinion of the spectator
A good ba,ketball victory,
(or t•xampk•. might demand
three or four ,tori(', to attaiu "meaningful" cornrage.
One story would dtlail the
actual game, anotha the
r.. n reaction, a third could
concentrate on the coaching
strategy. and a fourth might
be an intcrncw with the
dbtinguish,·tl players

forum for reporting and com·
mcnting on the entire >~eelrum of campus athletics.
No longer will a kw select
1 ;ir,1•y ,ports dominate the
page as
has
den:loped
u,roni;hout 1he past years
Tl mu~t be
r,:cognizcd
there is no di\ hion of campus ~port,. Intramural competition,
\\Ot1ll'n's
sporting
programs, freshman athletie,
and the so oHen d~si!!.nall"d
"minor" ,ports form the
core of ~chool spirit mantt•
ifcst~d b\' students ;,t all
Yars1t\' c~nte,ts Th~y cannot
be segregated from varsity
athktics.
Toe
philosophy
of
the
BEACON ,;ports page. lht>re£ore, will b,• one directed at
molding all athl .. tic coverage
into a meaningful unit to
rdlt•ct the athletic,
\\hieh
constitute a dtal par1 of
collce:e life.
Me aningful Reporting
To attain tl1~, . bold goals
, fhl" sport~ page will inslitttl<:
-.mc:aniniJut·· co\'C:rag~ of in•
lramural and women's sports,
frpshman
comprtition, the
club ,por•s anti U1e minor
,·arsrty ~ports while rdin
ing the broad co, er:ige of
lhl' 111aJor sporb
::lkaningful con-rage is ex-

2wlf

klics, the BE.\CON will nm
~tones comm.n.~ura•e w,th the

aminiug and re11orltng the
,.,·,·nt in ,nffictent d<'lail, telling the n·ader who won

B~acon Sports Editor

Strong (re:;hman team, of
one year usually spearhead
the sncces,ful var,ity tcarn
of the next J\leaningful rerortmg of freshman athletics
\\ ill _nol guarantee 1·ictoriou:,
vars1t)• leams
each year
llov.evcr. by following •
comprehi:ruive report of a
fro,h squad one year, a

Column Eliminated
Th,· sports pagr will discontinu11 the traditional column writlt'n by the t'ditor.
(.'omrncntan from students,
coacht:s. f,;culty or admimsLratiou hopefully will utiliie
thi; ,•aluable space
Although
the.sc
persons
h ave dutifully supported in
most case, the dforts of
the URI ;,tbklic program,
seldom in thl.' past h:we
they I oiet·d their individual
vi,·ws. lf athktic, are to
cnjo) n,,pccl and grol\ th at
URI, erilichm, ..nd ,uggestions mu,t come from the
faculty, the ilurlents. adminbtration ;,nd coaches
The
BE,\COX sporls
page is
open for this purpose
Coed Athletics
In lb<" an ., of coed al.b-

n•ader

may

belier

undft-

stand the problems or the
next year's V.irsity le:im.

Each sport reported under
this editor's guidanc~ hc,pefullr will be put in its correct pcrspeclJ,•e. Guide.a by
~ouncl news judgment ,nd
the desires of readers, •bis
editor wU! seek the opt1m,im
combiuatiou of displa)" for
each event.

In slor,es appearing on
the page. the emphasis will
b~ placed on fartu:il, h1ghiy
accurate reportin;; stones
which are interprd~ll\< in
nature ,nil s'ress tha' qualt•
tv. Truth and rcadabilit1 are
pledged for every report

------- -- -

-

,Mile Relay Team Approaching Record
, .\ mile rdJy kam all cm piing cauH' of lht' longer straight- tn the 600·\ ,ird run Wtll prol'ldC
, to hreak the ,chool record of a wan outdoors, racing time,; the strcni:1h for the runniM
:1.21 6 will lead the l 'mvcrs1ty of are usually faslH than' on the event,. [law Klein "ho list
Rhode bland indoor track tc:, m sh;, rply curved indo<>r tracks ,cason _.,._.1 a record m tb,• ~hot
in lhe Knights u[ Columbus
The 1.000 yard run is the ,re· put, again should be pullrn~ lbe
!iarnes Saturd.1)' at Boston Gar- cialty of sophomor~ ,\I Paten• 16-pound ball lo record d1>•
<ILn.
, "udc. Durmg practice this sea tancb. H,, b joined b) tnm
In a m,·et last 11ef•k agam,t son hi! r an ~ halt 1111li' in 1 59, captain I>an !:ottllinn 1,hn burl!
Bro\\n l 'Ol\ ••rsity, the lt!arn ol att indit'ation of being in top the 3.5-pound \\eight
1
<;ar) P,,ct'. Ken Skelly, Al Pal· form for the 1.ow Charlie ;\l c- 1 W 3 k .
1·n the broa,I 1ump
Pnaude and Charlie McG1nn1:, Ginnh. \\ho m t his mile tinw
'
n~,,
·ed·
turu,,d iu ,, 3.2'.!.ti clockin;:, nn und,·r the 4 20 mark during lht' will co,t the Rhody learn r,,
a,,:rag,• o[ ju,! owr 501i for l "rtnou, outdoo r ,c--.is<,n, will he e<l poinls in the dual m ..,i-. but
each qu,irte:r-m1h' Ir;
Coach J om Russell, d10ice in
ill not hurt the t,·.Jnl ,n or;eii
The school record was sd dur-, the rniJ,,.
comfl<'tition mcds such a lte
111 ~ \h<c 196G onl door track <ra Mikl' ,\aron<ou in ih,· two nule Knights o[ Columbu, \\h,re ,n.'"" lo) l_he rpt,,rtrt ol ~"c'.'· Hoh. run. l'el,•r Whitfield in 1he h igh di, idu,,l pcrtortnJni:es ,,n' •r,:,•
froup. :Skelly and l\lrl,tnnts. Be- 'and lo\\ hurdles nnd Gary P acl' ,cd

I

I,1

HOLIOAY F ESTIV A.L action stretchltd the Rhody defen>e.

I

( ,l,i l'J,i LN1ds Sigma Nu Affrr Four Et'''III ..;

T!1~ ~~t~~mural Championship Race
8 ill.ic C urn m inr rh1 1~ t\'I'~
P 1. I! 1'111 M 111 •<oo. Ph, h .. p
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